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Range in Depth and Principal Localities.

Mgalta, Gray.
$ Kingsmffls, Navigator, Society, and Sandwich Islands; xStation 188,28x M. maculosa, A. Ag., . . fathoms (African-Indian-Pacific).
New Caledonia, Navigator, Society, and Sandwich Islands (AfricanM. stci-nths, Indian-Pacific).

Linthia, Mer.
L. ro8trata, Smith, . . . Pacific Islands.

Faorina, Gray.
F. chinensls, Gray, . . . Sandwich Islands.

Schizaster, Agas
S. japonicus, A. Ag., . . X Station 188, 28 fathoms.
S. ventricosus, Gray, . . . Pelew and Fiji Islands (Indian-Pacific).

Pci-laster, D'Orb.
P. lirnicola, A. Ag., . . . xStation 188, 28 fathoms (Atlantic).

Moiropsis, A. Ag.
*M. chiiulicans, A. Ag., . . . x Station 192, 129 fathoms.

The list of species marked here as Pacific includes not only the strictly littoral Pacific

species, but also the Indo-Pacific species, and such Indo-African species as encroach to

the eastward upon the southern boundary of the Chinese and Japanese districts, the west

ward boundary of the Pacific, and the northern limits of the Australian realm.

Of the species collected by the Challenger there have only been found among the

littoral species Rhinobrissus he iniasteroides, Schizaster japonicus and .Tifoiropsis claudicans

which were not previously known. Of these chizaste,' jaonicus i probably a Japanese
and Chinese species, while Moiropsis clauclicans, and perhaps Schizaster japonicus may
be East Indian species which find their south-eastern limits at the western edge of the

Pacific district.

The range of. Astropyga pulvinata, Brissops'is luzonica, Strongylocentrotus eurytho-

gram'inus (an Australian species), of Cceloplurus maillardi (an East Indian species), of

Pleurechinus bothyryoides, Pseudoboletia indiana, Salrnaci dusswrnieri, S. globator

(Australian), Sal'macis rarispina (Indian), Evechinus chioroticus (a New Zealand

species), Laganurn putnami, Maretia alta, Tennopleurus hctrdwicki, TeJivnOpleu?U8

reynaudi (Japan and China species), Lot'enia elongata (Sandwich Islands), and Metalic&

maculosa have been greatly extended, while Echinus acutus is another eminentlY

Atlantic species which has found its way far into the Pacific to the Kermadec Islands,

and Dorocidaris papillata and Echinus elegan.s to the Philippine Islands.
As probably representative continental species of the Pacific we must class .1?OrocidC'7

bracteata, Asthenosorna gracile,. A. pellucidum, A. grzthii, Catopygus CCflS, and

Linopneustes rnurrayi; as probably continental representatives, of the East Indian

fauna, Cottaklia forbe4cina, Podocidaris prionigera, and Micropyga tuberculCtt C' of
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